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TH-E IRISH- PALATINES.*

13VY C. C. j AM 1E S, î\ .A.,
Deptt Mýlistci or Agicleltio of Offlerio.

F you-go to Liirn-
crick, vou eaui
reaclily r e a c hi

1thlie Palatine
Settlemnits of

to-(lay l) thie railway
rtingiit South - W~est.
E leven miles froni Liaii-

\\ erick you corne to
S Adare, tlue estate of the

E a r 1 o f Dunraven,
wlhere tlwe magnificent
ruins of thr-ce 01(1 a])-

1evs attract your attention, and
if vou hiappen on thie righlt
day. -vou w~ill sec a M,\ethiodist
gathiering-a pieie-at the old
Francescan Abbey. You w'ill hiear
an address from soine former
Mý,etliodist ininister ; you wvi1l 1be
struick w~itli the fine appearance of
thie crowd, and you w~il1 be intro-

iiuCed to people 1)earing the narnes
Ruttie, Switzer, Duirnage, and
rnany othiers quite as familiar to
V.11.

Six miles farther on you can
ilight at Ballingrane, whiere you
wvill find a whole-souled man in
chiarge of the station, Mr. William
Brooks, a Metlhodist. Just oppo-
site the railway station, you will see
thle neat littie Methodist chapel or
preachiing house-the Enîibury and
leck MNemorial Clhapel. Near by

A paper. read before the Methodist His-
rical SoitNoveniber 2nd, 1901.
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once stood tie former homie of
Pauil Il1eck.

As vou take the road for Rath-
keale, about a mile distant, Mr.
Brooks w~i1I suggest thiat you drop
iii anci caîl at thîe old Ruttle hiome-
stead. 1 took hiis a(lvice gladly,
and thiere I met die twvo old ladies
whlose sw'eet smiile, pleasant con-
versation, andl kindlv old-fashioned
M\,ethiodist blessincrys linoer wvith me
yet. rrîev were Miss Barbara
Ruttie and lier sister, Mrs. Sara
Ruttie. 'fhIis is the hiouse in wvhich
Barb)ara Ruttle Heck wvas born,
tlhoughi added to since tiien. You
pass froni the road through the
hieavy iron gates into a neat, well-
kept country yard. A hiedge growvs
green in front. There stands the
old pear tree under which John
Wesley used to preach.

Ili the sitting-room of the honise
are to l)e found some good Methi-
odist books, among which I
noticed Stevens' H-istorv of Methi-
ochism. On the wall is ilie portrait
of Barbara, famniliar to us in Amer-
ica, and on eithier side hiang-s in a
frame a certificate of hionorary
membership in John Street Cliapel.
New York-for Miss Barbara and
Mjvrs. Ruttie have beeni thus hion-
oured. Thev are grandnieces of
our own Barbara Heck. They
were pleased to hiear of the pro-
gress of the Palatines in -this land,
an(l macle enquiries for somie of the
late settiers in Canada, the Corneils,
the Shiers, and othiers.


